Call to Order
Chair Lawrence called the meeting to order.

All three Commissioners were present.

Approval of Minutes
June 23, 2020
Commissioner Arkoosh made a motion to approve the June 23, 2020 minutes of the Montgomery County Board of Elections.

Chair Lawrence seconded the motion.

Vice Chair Gale made a comment in opposition to the summarization of minutes not accurately expressing his plight around the time allotted to review the Primary Election certification results and asked for a “roll call” vote.

There was no further Board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Lawrence requested a “roll call” vote with Chair Lawrence and Commissioner Arkoosh voting “aye” and Vice Chair Gale “opposed”. Chair Lawrence brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted.

Election Board Comments
There were no Board comments.

General Public Comment – Limited to 2 Minutes
Sheryl Keshishier commented on constituents receiving timely notification of changes to polling and drop box locations.

Resolution
Establishment of a Permanent Election Board Office at the Human Services Center
Chair Lawrence made a motion to establish a permanent office of the Montgomery County Board of Elections at the Montgomery County Human Services Center 1430 DeKalb Street, Norristown PA, 19401.
Commissioner Arkoosh seconded the motion.

There was no Board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Lawrence requested a “roll call” vote with Chair Lawrence and Commissioner Arkoosh voting “aye” and Vice Chair Gale “opposed”. Chair Lawrence brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted.

**Establishment of Satellite Election Board Offices for the November 3 General Election**

Chair Lawrence made a motion to establish satellite offices of the Montgomery County Board of Elections at the listed locations for the purpose of operating for limited hours including nights and weekends leading up to the November 3, 2020 General Election:

- **Montgomery County**
  - Willow Grove Annex
  - 102 N. York Road
  - Willow Grove, PA 19090

- **Montgomery County**
  - Lansdale Office
  - 421 West Main Street
  - Lansdale, PA 19446

- **Magisterial District Court Office-Lower Merion**
  - 925 Montgomery Avenue
  - Narberth, PA 19072

- **Montgomery County Community College**
  - West Campus
  - 101 College Drive
  - Pottstown, PA 19464

Commissioner Arkoosh seconded the motion.

There was no Board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Lawrence requested a “roll call” vote with Chair Lawrence and Commissioner Arkoosh voting “aye” and Vice Chair Gale “opposed”. Chair Lawrence brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted.

**Authorization of an Increase in Poll Worker Compensation for the November 3 General Election**
Chair Lawrence made a motion that the Board approve an increase in compensation for the November 3, 2020 General Election to inspectors, clerks, and machine operators for training and working on Election Day to $225.00, and to Judges of Election for training, working on election day, and picking up and returning election materials to $300.00.

Commissioner Arkoosh seconded the motion.

There was no Board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Lawrence brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted.

**Authorization of an Increase in Tabulator Compensation**

Chair Lawrence made a motion that the Board approve an increase in compensation for official tabulators of elections from $75 dollars a day to $150 dollars a day.

Commissioner Arkoosh seconded the motion.

There was no Board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Lawrence brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted.

**Closing Board Comments**

Chair Lawrence commented on working hard to finalize locations and recruiting additional poll workers for a successful General Election.

**Adjournment**

Chair Lawrence made a motion to adjourn the September 3, 2020 meeting of the Montgomery County Board of Elections.

Commissioner Arkoosh seconded the motion.

There was no Board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Lawrence brought the motion to a vote and the meeting was adjourned.